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1Chapter One: Why conduct an event-based analysis
Chapter Two: How to conduct an event-based analysis
Figure 1 Flow chart of the four steps involved in Event Based Analysis.
2Figure 2 Raw material quality key. A) high fine-grained, B) high coarse-grained, 
C) medium, D) low.
3Chapter Three: How to discover traces of evidence of occupation
Figure 3 ‘Sand Hill’ sketched by Abraham Lincolne dating from the period 1838-44. 
This sketch shows Butmaroo Creek surrounded by forest. Source State Library of NSW.
Figure 4 Location of 10 test-pitted sites and extent of prehistoric lake when 
12m and 17m higher than today. 
4Figure 5 Location of previously investigated archaeological sites.
5Figure 6 Lake level fluctuations and elevation of excavated sites.
6Figure 7 Location of survey Areas F and G at Bridge Creek Junction.
Figure 8 Areas F and G location of test-pits and extent of lake at 690 m highstands 
(shaded in blue).
Chapter Four: Area 1 (Bridge Creek Junction)
7Figure 9 Bridge Creek exposed section.
Figure 10 Bridge Creek ex-
posed section, with sediment 
descriptions.
8Figure 11 Area G, photo of section with C14 ages added.
Figure 12 Area F sections with C14 ages added. The section on the left is from Area F7, and 
on the right Area F14. Note the increase in depth of deposit in Area F14, compared with F7. 
9Figure 13 Area G, plot by size and depth of the two largest events, G20 and G4.
Figure 14 Area G plot of the 23 artefacts >50 mm2 found outside their event’s band of resolu-
tion.
10
Figure 15 Area G location of disturbed and undisturbed pits. Light grey ‘0’ represents absence 
of disturbance, dark grey ‘1’, disturbance, and white ‘false’ an absence of conjoined artefacts.
11
Figure 16 Area G relative sequence of events. Chert marked in grey, siltstone in dark grey and 
silcrete in white. Red circle indicates inclusion of backed artefact(s) in event. 
Figure 17 Area F relative sequence of events. Chert marked in grey, siltstone in dark grey and 
silcrete in white. Red circle indicates inclusion of backed artefact(s) in event. 
12
Figure 18 Area F7 location of disturbed artefacts, both conjoined and >50 mm2.
Figure 19 Area G upper level plot of knapping events and isolated discard.
13
Figure 20 Area G plot of quartz showing location of bipolar cores.
14
Figure 21 G20 conjoin sets, note the variability in the quality and size of the flakes.
Figure 22 G33 conjoin sets, note the variability in quality and size of the flakes.
15
Figure 23 G35 retouched scraper with retouch flake.
Figure 24 G2 artefacts.
Figure 25 G36 cores. The multi-platform core with the heat fractured surface is on the left, and 
the bipolar core centre and right, with flakes refitted (centre) and without (right).
16
Figure 27 Area G axe blank found in upper level.
Figure 26 G9 core with refitted flake.
17
Figure 28 Area G plot of mid-level events and isolated discards, by flake category.
18
Figure 29 G4 three complete and two refitted backed artefacts (G4AR and G4B).
Figure 30 G4 plot of the four largest conjoin sets. These represent the reduction of at least 
three cores. 
19
Figure 31 G4D conjoin set with 
discarded core.
Figure 32 G4D conjoin sequence diagram.
20
Figure 33 G4E conjoin set.
Figure 34 G4F conjoin set. Group one on the right, and group two on the left. Joined by a small 
angular fragment.
21
Figure 35 G4F conjoin sequence diagram.
Figure 36 G4B conjoin set with backed 
artefact.
Figure 37 G4C conjoin set showing exten-
sive flake length reduction through faceting.
22
Figure 38 G4K conjoin set with backed artefact. Backed artefact also shown separately with 
dorsal side up (right).
Figure 39 G4R plot of conjoin sets and un-refitted artefacts (key = nil).
23
Figure 40 G4RA conjoin set. The image shows the three groups and the core split point.
Figure 41 G4RB conjoin set. Figure 42 G4RC conjoin set.
24
Figure 43 G4RA conjoin sequence diagram.
25
Figure 44 G4RB conjoin sequence diagram.
Figure 45 G4RC conjoin sequence dia-
gram.
26
Figure 46 Implements and blanks which overlap G4 and G4R. Top row: backed artefacts im-
ported as isolated implements; 2nd row: backed artefacts imported as sets of implements; 3rd row: 
backed artefacts imported in sets with blanks; 4th row: imported blanks from sets, unmodified; 
Bottom row: three imported scrapers and three isolated blanks.
27
Figure 47 Levels of use-wear by mode of importation.
Figure 48 G21 backing flake and backed artefact.
Figure 49 G27 unifacially retouched distal piece and two 
backed artefact distal tips.
28
Figure 50 Southern area three blanks and one isolated backed artefact.
Figure 51 G5 conjoin sets.
Figure 52 G1 artefacts.
29
Figure 53 G13 artefact.
Figure 54 G47 artefacts.
Figure 55 Area G possible isolated discards, chert.
30
Figure 57 Area G plot of lower-level events.
Figure 56 Area G possible isolated discards, silcrete. The two broken and unifacially retouched 
artefacts are on the right.
31
Figure 58 G15 event-refuse. The platform preparation flake (top, centre) is also shown refitted 
onto the dorsal surface of the largest flake, bottom right. The ventral surface of the largest flake is 
also shown (top, right) to illustrate the colour change which has occurred.
Figure 59 G12A conjoin set.
32
Figure 60 Area F7 plot of all artefacts by raw material. Non-quartz artefacts shown on the left 
and quartz artefacts on the right.
Figure 61 Area F7 plot of the three 
activity areas and the location of the 
reduction and other discard events within 
each area.
33
Figure 62 Area F7 Activity Area 1 plot of quartz artefacts by flake category. Note the concentra-
tion of both backed artefacts and bipolar cores around the anvil and large stones.
Figure 63 Complete quartz backed artefacts from Area 1.
34
Figure 64 Four quartz bipolar cores from Area 1.
Figure 65 The broken hammerstone, hammer/anvil, and large stones at the centre of the 
quartz concentration in Area 1.
35
Figure 66 Area F7 isolated and possible isolated discards. Top row, Area 1 three isolated and 
three possibly isolated; 2nd row, Area 2 one isolated and four possibly isolated; third row; Area 3 
five isolated; 4th row Area 3 possibly isolated.
36
Figure 67 Nodule F7, backed artefact (left) and distribution of event-refuse (right). Note the 
concentration of backing flakes at the anvil and separate location of the discarded backed artefact.
Figure 68 F22 scraper and flake, dorsal and 
ventral surfaces.
Figure 69 F27 flake to core refit.
37
Figure 70 Area F7 backed artefacts, distribution and images. Images provided for unbroken 
artefacts.
Figure 71 F32 conjoin sets.
38
Figure 72 F26 plot of event-refuse by flake category.
Figure 73 F26 backed artefacts.
39
Figure 74 F26A conjoin set.
Figure 75 F26A conjoin sequence diagram.
40
Figure 76 Nodule F28 backed artefacts. Complete on rows one and two. Broken/incomplete on 
row three.
Figure 77 F28 plot of event-refuse by flake category.
41
Figure 78 F24A conjoin set.
Figure 79 F24A conjoin sequence diagram.
42
Figure 80 F24 plot of event-refuse by flake category.
Figure 81 F24 two backed artefacts, both trans-
versally snapped and incomplete.
43
Figure 82 F2A conjoin 
sequence diagram.
Figure 83 F2A conjoin set. Figure 84 F2 
backed artefact.
Figure 85 F2 plot of event-refuse by flake category.
44
Figure 86 F3 plot of event-refuse by flake category.
Figure 87 F3A conjoin sequence 
diagram.
Figure 88 F3A conjoin set. Note the transver-
sally snapped elongated flake refitted onto the 
ventral surface of the large flake-as-core.
45
Figure 89 F13 Backed artefacts.
Figure 90 F13 plot of event-refuse by flake category.
Figure 91 F12 backed artefacts. Figure 92 F18 
backed artefact.
Figure 93 F4 backed arte-
facts.
46
Figure 94 F5 backed artefact and 
distal piece.
Figure 95 F10 retouched flake, ventral and dorsal sur-
faces. Lower images show close-up of retouch scar (left) 
and with retouch flake refitted (right).
Figure 98 F6 conjoin set.
Figure 96 F30 backed artefacts.
Figure 97 F1 backed artefact.
47
Figure 99 Area F14 plot of events and backed artefacts by raw material.
Figure 100 Area F14 backed artefacts. Figure 101 F20 longitudinally split flake 
showing coarseness of material and differential 
weathering.
48
Figure 102 Area F7 retouched artefacts and backed artefact production areas.
Figure 103 Area F7 isolated blanks. The first flake is from Area 1 and the other two from Area 3. 
49
Chapter Five: Area 2 (Wrights Creek Lagoon)
Figure 104 WCL Areas N4 and N14 location of test-pits and extent of lake at 690 m highstands 
(shaded in blue at bottom-left). Section lines are also drawn through pits N4 and N14. These sec-
tions are shown in Figure 105.
Figure 105 WCL sections through N4 and N14.
50
Figure 106 Auger hole in the base of Area N14.
Figure 107 WCL sections showing hearths and depth of charcoal samples. Area N14 is on the 
left, with the single dated hearth. The N4 section, on the right, shows pit-hearth 1 in section and 
the ages of all four hearths. The uppermost sample is hearth 3 (1599 BP), followed by hearth 4 
(3070 BP), pit-hearth 1 (3955 BP), photographed, and pit-hearth 2 (4575 BP).
51
Figure 108 Area N14 plot of disturbed glass and disturbed W1/R artefacts (silcrete) and the bur-
row feature recorded during excavation
Figure 109 W1 and W1R artefacts by depth and size class after removal of artefacts in pits dis-
turbed by burrow feature.
52
Figure 110 Area N14 relative sequence of events. Chert marked in grey, siltstone in dark grey 
and silcrete in white. Red circle indicates inclusion of backed artefact(s) in event. 
Figure 111 Area N4 relative sequence of events. Chert marked in grey, siltstone in dark grey and 
silcrete in white. Red circle indicates inclusion of backed artefact(s) in event. 
53
Figure 112 Area N4 plot of disturbed artefacts by depositional level.
Figure 113 Area N4 level 1 plot of knapping events and isolated discards.
54
Figure 114 N17D conjoin sets.
Figure 115 N21A conjoin set.
Figure 116 N21N conjoin 
set.
55
Figure 117 Area N4 level 2 plot of knapping events and isolated discards.
56
Figure 118 N21E 
conjoin set.
Figure 119 N17A conjoin set. 
Figure 120 N17E 
conjoin set. 
57
Figure 121 Area N4 level 3 plot of knapping events and isolated discards.
Figure 122 Area N4 level 3 anvil and isolated flake.
58
Figure 123 Area N4 level 4 plot of knapping events and isolated discards.
Figure 124 Area N4 broken hammer photographed in-situ.
59
Figure 125 Area N4 Pit-hearth 1. Figure 126 Area N4 Pit-hearth 2.
Figure 128 Area N4 hearth-stones from the 
southern side of Pit-hearth 1. Note the orange 
sand in the bottom-left corner is the margin of 
Pit-hearth 1.
Figure 127 Hearth-stones from the northern 
side of Pit-hearth 1
60
Figure 129 N18B conjoin set with core. Figure 130 N18B longitudinally split 
flake, half of which has been heated.
Figure 132 N18D longitudinally split 
flake, half of which has been heated.
Figure 131 N18H conjoin set.
61
Figure 133 N22B conjoin set, photographed 
from side (top) and platform (bottom). Note the 
colour change of some flakes.
Figure 135 Area N4 level 5 plot of knapping events and isolated discards.
Figure 134 N21R scraper with refitted 
discoloured flake.
62
Figure 136 Area N4 unifacially and bifacially retouched  flakes. Top row: level 1 three isolated 
scrapers, middle row: level 2 scrapers, two isolated, one quartz, and one produced on-site (N17A), 
bottom row: bifacially retouched flake from level 2 and large re-touched scraper from level 4.
63
Figure 137 Area N4 backed artefacts. Row 1: quartz backed artefacts, one from level 1 and four 
from level 2. Row 2: isolated backed artefacts, two from level 1 and two from level 2. Row 3: isolat-
ed backed artefacts, six from level 2. Row 4: backed artefacts from on-site manufacturing events 
(N18E, N17B, N17C x 2, N18M, N18A x 2). Row 5: backed artefacts from the N17E on-site manu-
facturing event.
64
Figure 138 Area N14 historic and upper level plot of knapping events and isolated discards.
Figure 139 Recovered glass neck and base with comparative example of a complete square, 
dark olive green case gin bottle from the mid-19th century. Source: Society for Historical Archae-
ology.
65
Figure 140 Two retouched glass artefacts. Artefact on the left shows backing retouch and arte-
fact on the right, unifacial retouch.
Figure 141 WR conjoin set with 118 artefacts. Figure 142 WD conjoin set with 49 artefacts.
66
Figure 143 W1 plot of event-refuse.
Figure 144 Plot of the two large W1 conjoin sets, WD and WR.
67
Figure 145 Conjoin set WD plotted by order of flake removal.
Figure 146 Conjoin set WR plotted by order of flake removal.
68
Figure 147 WR conjoin sequence part 
1, groups A and B.
69
Figure 148 WR conjoin sequence part 2, groups C - M, through to core.
Figure 149 WR conjoin set, group G 
flake removal from M1.
70
Figure 150 WD reduction sequence.
71
Figure 151 WC conjoin set.
Figure 153 W16A conjoin set.
Figure 152 W5 refit set which ex-
tended across the un-excavated area.
72
Figure 154 Area N14 middle level plot of knapping events and isolated dis-
card.
Figure 156 Raw material by depth (count of NAS).
Figure 155 W26 
artefact.
73
Figure 157 Area N14 lower level plot of knapping events and isolated discards.
Figure 158 Area N14 lower level quartz retouched flakes and bipolar cores. Top row: four re-
touched artefacts, three of which are retouched along the distal margin, and the fourth along two 
margins to form a point. Bottom row: three bipolar cores.
74
Figure 159 W11A (left) and W11B (right) conjoin sets.
Figure 160 W13 artefact.
Figure 162 W14 conjoin set.
Figure 161 W6 conjoin set.
75
Figure 163 W15 conjoin set with core.
Figure 164 W27 conjoin set display-
ing colour change in one flake.
Figure 165 W23 conjoin sets.
76
Figure 166 Area N14 complete and conjoined backed artefacts. Rows 1 and 2: backed artefacts 
from W1 event, Row 3: W28 backed artefact and possible isolated silcrete backed artefact dis-
card.
77
Figure 167 Area N14 non-quartz events showing changes over time in raw material, quality and 
lustre.
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Chapter Six: Area 3 (Bullock Camp Hill)
Figure 168 View to the north-west over Lake George from Bullock Camp Hill. 
Figure 169 Bullock Camp Hill location of test-pits and extent of lake at 690 m highstands 
(blue shading).
79
Figure 170 BCH section with C14 ages shown.
Figure 171 BCH hearth during excavation.
80
Figure 172 BCH quartz artefacts by depth and size class.
Figure 173 BCH non-quartz artefacts by depth and size class.
81
Figure 174 BCH relative sequence of events. Chert marked in grey, siltstone in dark grey and 
silcrete in white. Red circle indicates inclusion of backed artefact(s) in event. 
Figure 175 BCH upper level plot of knapping events and isolated discards. Quartz anvil shown 
at inset.
82
Figure 176 Q1 conjoin sets. Conjoin set Q1M at top. 
Figure 177 BCH backed arte-
facts from Q1 and quartz. 
Figure 178 Q12 (left) and two isolated backed artefacts 
(centre, right).
83
Figure 179 Q16 retouched flakes. Note the refitted re-
touch flake on the left, and the removal of the proximal end 
on the right. 
Figure 180 BCH  lower level plot of quartz concentration, event refuse and isolated discards. 
84
Figure 181 Central area of quartz concentration, artefacts in-situ. Pits BM40 and BN40, spit 17 
(depth 850mm).
Figure 182 BCH lower level retouched quartz flakes.
Figure 183 BCH lower level       
hammer/anvil.
Figure 184 BCH lower level chert core and two isolat-
ed flakes.
85
Figure 185 BCH lower level nodules Q14 (left) and Q4 (right).
Figure 186 Q10 large distal flake.
Figure 188 Q32 conjoin set. Note 
the discolouration caused by weath-
ering.
Figure 187 Q9 conjoin set.
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Chapter Seven: Inter-area analysis
Figure 189 Change over time in form of object at importation for the four sites with the full se-
quence.
Figure 190 Imported implements and blanks, detail of their form at importation for all six sites.
87
Figure 191 Change over time in number of core knapping events (shown in bars) and average 
number of artefacts produced (shown as line). Data drawn from the four sites which included the 
full time sequence (N4, F14, BCH, G9). 
Figure 192 Change over time in the form of core modification.
88
Figure 193 Comparison of large core preparation events (MNA >=10) and small core reduction 
events (MNA<10). The preparation events are separated from the reduction events by max. per-
cussion length <20 mm and percentage refitted > 0. The only event not to conform with this pat-
terning was a core reduction event which also included core discard.
Figure 194 Change over time in levels of core conservation.
Figure 195 Change over time in extent of cortical coverage of core/nodule at im-
portation.
89
Figure 196 Change over time in heat treatment for the four sites with the full sequence.
Figure 197 Change over time in raw material quality for the four sites with the full sequence.
90
Figure 198 Change over time in core reduction activities which also involved the production of 
backed artefacts for all six sites. 
Figure 199 Change over time in backed artefact discard, by form at importation. Numbers drawn 
from all six sites.
Figure 200 Change over time in bipolar core discard (un-worked on-site) and bipolar core reduc-
tion, number of events by time period. Data from all six sites.
91
Figure 201 Change over time in event numbers in each area.
Figure 202 Pre-3,000BP comparison of event-types present in the three areas.
Figure 203 1500-3,000BP comparison of event-types present in the three areas.
92
Figure 204 150-1500BP comparison of event-types present in the thee areas.
